AskGamblers Award Ceremony 2019
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With members of Catena, AffiliateINSIDER and all the finalists
in attendance, the event itself was a great opportunity for
colleagues and partners from the iGaming industry to come
together and celebrate the success of the previous year.

There were 10 final contenders in each of the categories: Best
Casino, Best New Casino, Player’s Choice, Best Partner, as well as
the Best Slot released in 2018. Altogether, there were 8 software
suppliers nominated in the Best Game Provider category. Now,
without further ado, here’s an entire list of the AskGamblers
Awards 2019 Winners:

Denis Ristic, AskGamblers Product Owner, shared his
excitement, stating that: “We are very proud that the
AskGamblers Awards event is getting bigger and better. It’s
only the second year and we are already noticing that the
Awards have made an impact on our regular users, while
reaching new players and creating a real buzz in the world
of online casinos.”

Once again, we would like to congratulate all the winners
and thank all the players who took the time to vote and
help us single out the best candidates!

-

Best New Casino: Campeonbet Casino

-

Best Casino: Betsson Casino

To find out more about the AskGamblers Awards 2019

-

Player’s Choice: BitStarz Casino

ceremony and the winners, visit the AskGamblers

-

Best Partner: 7Stars Partners

Awards website: www.awards.askgamblers.com

-

Best Slot: Legacy of Egypt by Play’n GO

-

Best Game Provider: NetEnt

